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I Vr:-!;.;. The robbers
I price s* cot away with

shotgun and sev*

Iter ariii-s. entrance to the
eonitn; was gained through
.£ v the .-tore, the thieves
one of the windows at the

j and made successful getMr.Price has an idea of the
parties and in addition to
»e. he has offered a reward
rw; anfj conviction of the
persons Mr Price stated
»a.c not that ht, was damta rr-a' xtont. but he was

tsirous of having the guilty
ppreh-nded.
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"" Rev. George A. Miller, a Methodlet
Episcopal bishop who hae been stationedIn Mexico City, has made
public statement defending the Mexicangovernment In the religious controversy.He denies that there Is any
religious persecution there or any discriminationagainst Catholics as asmparedwith Protestants.

Saluda to Have
Bond Issue

That Saluda is following in the
footsteps of other progressive WesternXorth Carolina towns, is evidencedby the fact that they are preparingto issue bonds for the extensionof the city's water supply.

It Is reported from an authoritive
source, that about eightly per cent

of the town voters are greatly in

favor of this step. The new bond
issue calls for the issuance of $50,000to enlarge the water upply,
which is a mere trifle when one

stops to thing of the great benefit
that will come to this ever popular
and growing resort center.

Water Shortage in the Summer
SeaMH

I source that about eightly per cent

Saluda has grown so rapidly in the

| past few years that precaution had

110 be taken in order to avoid a possibleshortage, that Saluda could not

make a better investment than the

issuance of these bonds is beyond
suestion. These great and big town

(improvements will remain long after

[some of thg standpatters have given
up hopes of ever blocking any move

j that will hinder the citys growth,
Tryon is glad to-see that her neigh|
boring mountain town is awakening

J to the fact that an adequate water

supply is the best asset that any

| small town can have and runner,more the small additional tax that

| will be involved amounts to less

than a hill of beans. Go to it Saluda;you are making wonderful strides
in the Path of progress.

Red Cross Volunteer
; Workers Ever on Duty

f

Claim for the oldest volunteer knitter
in the country is advanced by the

1 Lincoln County Chapter of the AmericanRed Cross at Wiscasset, Maine.
r She is Mrs. L. A W. Jackson, whc

keepe busy knitting stockings for the

T Red Cross to send to destitute chil

dren abroad. The San Pedro, Calif.

Chapter has a close second in a volun

tear knitter 85 years old.
The annual report of. the Amerlcar

3 Red Cross stresses the service of vol

, unteers. In more than S.000 Red Croat

Chapters the officers and workers ar«

volunteers. In rh<
1 I They will act as suntiiuio > <

Tenth Annual Roll Call for membera
1 which the Red Cross will conduct

from November 11 to 25.
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Free Boy, 17, On
Charge of Killing

Brother-In-Law
HERFORD, N. C. Nov. 11.Rar

mond Jordan, 17, of Winfall, Perquimanscounty today was found not
guilty of the murder of his brotherin-lawGeorge Moore. A jury ireturneda verdict after it had consideredthe case since early last night.
Jordan admitted killing Moore

but entered a plea of not guilty,
claiming self defense. Judge R. A.
Nunn ordered that the evidence
in the case be submitted in order
Teachers Association. Prices 25,
50cts. Reserved seats 75cts.
The boy testified he killed his

brother-in-law after the latter had
attacked his father and when he
feared both he and his father were

in danger of being killed.

Pigeon Flies
Home to Tell

Of Prize Won
After the judging of the pigeons

exhibited at the county fair were

completed Thursday, at Spartanbrfrg
a homing pigeon was released by
the officials and it sped homeward
to Passoin, N. C., at the rate of 60
miles an hour' bearing the rsults ol

the awarding of prizes to its owner.

J. R. Home, the owner, had ar"

ranged before hand to have the officialsinform him of the results by
tying a note to the bird's leg and
releasing it, tbe pigeon going to its
home, straight as an arrow.

The bearer of the message won

second place in the exhibit and her
brother took first. She is the
granddaughter of the present day
world champion for speed which
was madg from Texas to Port Wayne,Ind., in one day, 11 hours and
30 minutes.

Mr, Home, a disabled ex-aerrice
man, took a course in breeding
birds at N. C. State and has been
successful since as an exhibitor at

Passion, N. C. The pigeon has
flown from several cities in North
Carolina, including one flight from
the top of Chimney Rock.

The hird was brought to Tryon
Sunday by Mr. W. F. Little, and

anj was released and given a messageto take back to Greens Creek

School. The message was given the
bird by Bobbie and Jimmie Little,

. with a message from the Tryon
Graded School to the Greens Creek
School.

RED CROSS
OPENS IP

Prior to the opening on Armls,

tice Day, of the Tenth Annual RoH
Call of the American Red Cross,

Mrs. W. E. Kilpin, chairman of the

local membership campaign, in aD

interview, explained the differenl
types of membership and toljj how

membership dues are expended.
While the Red Cross depends

primarily for its funds for national
and international work upon dollai
memberships preferring t© keep the

organization as democratic as possl
ble, three other type of annual mem'

bership are provided the chairman
' stated. Explaining these he said:

t "The four annual types involve

fees of |1, 15, flO, and |25 annually
ffrnm each of these memberships s

H half dollar goes to National Head

' quarters at Washington, for national

and international work. The balance

remains in the treasury of the local

[ chapter and is used to finance local

Red Cross work. For Instance from

a $25 membership, |24.50 stays a*
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PLAY HERE
Rosetime a three act musical comedywill be presented at the Parish

House Friday evening, November 12
S p. m. by the local talent of Tryonunder the auspices of the Parent
Association. Prices 25, 50 cts. Reservedseats 75 cts.

Miss Eddar^s of ;the Wayne P. '

Sewell Co., Atlanta, Ga. is directing '

the production. Unique and attrac- '

tively costumes will be furnished (

for the pretty chorus girls and '

chorus boys. '

The cast of characters in order 1

of their appearance. 1

Pa Perkins.David Caldwell. '

Jerry Brown.J. E. Blackwell.
Rose Perkins.Srbil Capps. '

Ma Perkins.Margaret Doubleday.
,J. Dillingham Jones.T. P. Rich- j

ardson. (
Prof 0. Reilly.Edward Poppe.
Babe Burnett.Jane Saw too.
Mile. Jacquline " Deauville.Mary

Swann.
Percy Peabody.John Fuldner. .

Squint Smith.Cager. Jsu-liWV

SOUTHERN TELLS NATION
OF MATERIALS OF EMPIRE
ABOUNDING IN THE SOUTH

ATLANTA, Ga., November '11..
Materials of empire abounding in ,

the South, the basis of the remarkableindustrial progress made by
the South in recent years are made | j
the subject of an advertisement of J
the Southern Railway System appearingin the November magazines. 1

This is the second of a series of
eleven advertisements to be run by
the Southern in magazines of nationalcirculation, having a combin-
ed subscription list, of more than 9,- I

000,000. i

The tex/t of ^this advertisement 1

reads as follows:
"Climate and soil which yield a !

varied and abundant harvest.tim- I

ber.rich manerals . water power. I
these are among the raw materials
of empire in the South. 1
"The richness and variety of na- I

ture's gifts, and the hands in which '

fortune has placed them, have made ]
the growth of the South inevitable, i

Possessed of the best in American :

traditions, hard-working, homogen- i
ous and contented, the Southern peo- f

pie are super-imposing & new In- c

dustrial empire upon a proven agrl- i

cultural one, giving it rank with the f
most prosperous regions of the

earth.
:
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CAMPAIGN:
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home and fifty cents goes to Wash- <

ington. Upon these dues the organ!- t

zation is entirely dependent for <

funds to carry on its work. !

"In addition to the annual mem-
'

; berships two other types are pro- <

vided. Life memberships involve a

fee of $50, and $100 secures a pat- <

rons membership. These entire fees <

I go to the National Red Cross treas- 1

ury to augment the endowment fund
i of the organization." -!

Details of campaign organization
- thing points to a quick efficient
i drive with a record enrollment of 1

many new members for the Tryou |
i chapter Booths will be located at !
. several of the local stores and Try- ,

t £n's quota is expected to go over i

the top in great style. Much inter- <

' est is being manifested so t&i in the 1

J drive and It is hopedv*hat every

. body will respond to itto estl to help
* oonoo Tnin

11 id is great ana wuiw/ i j

t|To4ay. p
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church heads
attend duke
ceremonies
DURHAM, N. C.Educational leadersfrom a dozen states, with other
especially invited guests from leadngtheological seminaries and church
nstitutions of America witnessed
Jie impressive ceremonines' marking
:hp formal opening of the Duke
University school of Religion Tuesiay.
STREET CARS IN
ILASH IN CHARLOTTE
ELEVEN HURT
CHARLOTTE, N. C..Eleven perronswere Injured, twb of them serijusly,when two street cars__collided

lere Tuesday night Thirty persons
wore In the two ^

HEAVY DAMAGE BY
FOREST FIRES IN
EASTERN CAROLINA
RALEIGH, N. C. . Forest fires

ivhich desolate^ miles of territory In

Western North Carolina during the

past spring and summer, have done

?reat damage in eastern North Carolinaduring the past thirty days.

WILLIAM M. JARDINE
MAKES ADDRESS AT
PINEHURST. N. C.
PINEHURST, N. C..William M.

Fardine, secretary of agriculture in

he presidents cabinet, addressed the
American Association of State HighwayOfficials here this week.

>00 DELEGATES
EXPECTED FOR

T. A. MEETING
BURLINGTON, N. C..About five

tundred persons are expected to atendthe state Assn. of Parent
reachers, two of the sessions will be
leld at Elon College on Wednesday
ino Thursday. Many prominent men

ire on the program to make very

nterestlng talks to the many dele*
rates that will attend the great
vent. Great preparations have been

nade by the city to give the delaratesa big time.

TRYON, N. C..Queen Marie of
toumania, has decided that she will
lot be able to make a visit to Tryon
>n this trip.

WESTERN NORTH
CAROLINA FAIR
3PENS AT ASHEVILLE
ASHEVILLE, N. C.Th0 greatest

'air ever held in Western North
Carolina, opened today at Ashevilld. |

great crowd was on hand for the
ipening event. O. Max Gardener, of
Shelby who was on the program for
i speech, was unable to attend the
ipening. Many wonderful agricul;uralexhibits were in evidence and
ithers interesting features were on'
;he program. The fair opened with
i great band concert

SCHOOL IS GIVEN
FLAG AND BIBLE
HENDERSONVILLE, N C. . A

bible an a United States flag was

presented to the Fletcher High
School, by the Junior Order United
American Mechanics, Sunday. Theceremonywas witnessed by a large
;rowd of people. Many interesting
talks were made by prominent speakerson the program.

.....0

MnL-WT C. Ward and childrenspent
last week-end in Greer visiting Dr.
ind Mrs. Justice.
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Banquet
BUYS FOR JAP HOTEL

r J&HLt| if
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Japan was not disheartened by the

earthquake of two years ago, but Is
taking advantage of it to build greater
cities. So say» WPoTisjo.-mer shipping' th
man. who arrived In San Francisco th
recently to purchase $1,000,000 worth profsupplies for the new Grand hotel w(
being built In Yokohama, and to engo
gage an American "lief and manager
for the hotel.
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Tryon Will J
Have Program |£

Thanksgiving lff
Ei

A happy suggestion! Stay in Try- pe

on, Thanksgiving Day. A commit- eq
tee of the Chamber of Commerce, th
headed by that top-notah sportsman, th

Mr. Carter P. Brown, is arranging er

a varied progam that will be put on

at Pacolet Park, Thanksgiving Day th
for your entertainment. Ty*Cobbs, M
in embryo, will contest in distance th
throwing of base balls. Young Bob-' wl
by Jones will vie one another to
in driving the elusive golf ball, m

Those who can talk to the ivories m

will have opportunities to take a

home fat, bronze, turkeys; Chasers
of the fickle Goddess of Fortune can in

acquire food if agile enough to ring ac

a duck. The historical greased pig wl

will be on hand to test the gripping te

power of numerous avaricious oj
youths. The shifty colored head Ti
will pose in canvas frame as a tar- pi
get for young Walter Johnsons. Old
Walters not barred. Hit the head be
and a cirar you get A cane you r%
ring a cajne" you can have to walk A
home with. at

That is all of the program to be
opened to the public this week. In

the next issue of the News there p*

will be a long addition to the list er

contemplated for your enjoyment.
Foot races unintentionally omitted
from above.
Anyhow it is to be a day of

amusement relaxation sport and Lj
joy during which you may, per- to
chance, be able to have your for- ar

tune told by a beautiful Gypsy maid- wi
ed. A bank holiday it will be but
that is as nothing compared with en

the Ilerby day it will be. Remem- mi

ber! Stay in Tryon, Thanksgiving
Day. Reflect on that thought! Sr

kli

CITY MAKING FI 3 Mr
DEPARTMENT LARGER

TO HOUSE EQUIP, ah

A greaf change is being made in soi

the fire department of Tryon. The Mi

ro^ffi or. sta'don wdtere the new

flM truck is being'kept, is being let
provflte betjter faclli- wt

ties, fpj'-main doorway is being F*-o
torn o: made larger to have
more .space for the new truck. The Ly
work wiH,. be completed within a

fe# daj^-and will be a great help
i^the new quarters. N
' v . V
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Monday -i*

Miller To
i

Speak To
Body

)ak Hall Will Serve
t\ m T*V i

Dinner to rarty
Many AreExpected

The Chamber of Commerce "will
ire a dollar dinner at Oak Hall,
onday evening, Nov., 15th., at 8
dock.
The principal feature of the even;will be an address by Mr. F.
>ger Miller, manager of the AshelleChamber of Commerce, and
e foremost In that line'of work in
Is country. - To" ilila^whrtl^ is due . f y-J
e magic growth of Asheville to a

o-eminent nlace in the resort
jrld; to him major ;c^edit taust

for tile success attained by the -s,

fioky Mountains Park campaign; to
3 vision and untiring efforts Ashellegives laudation for its material v'
ogress. Mr. Miller also occupies
e honored position of president of
e National School for Chamber of -«

>mmrce Executives, a department
the Northwestern University of

raston, 111. He will tell the loyal
ople of Tryon, how, with our

uable-all-the year-round climate, 4il
ey can by team work make Tryon
e Pinehurst play ground, of WestnNorth Carolina.
In addition to Mr. Millers' talk
ere will be short addresses by
rs. G. H. Holmes, president of
e Lanier club; Mrs. R. B. Peattle,
lose untiring and wondrous work
r Tryon is known to all, and by k

embers of the Chamber of Comerce;these to be interspersed with
short musical program. ,«
This is to be a get-together meet- .

g of all who are interested in the 4
Ivancement of Tryon, and out of it
ill come new inspiration and a derminationto make 1926-27 a peri-
oi marKea progress, uoi ouiy lor

yon; but also for all of Its peo8.
Kindly advise Secretary of Cham- Jl
tr of commerce in order that ample
jiervation may be made for yon. **

cordial Invitation la extended to *3
to attend. .

W. C. Ward left Saturday for
liladelphia and Boston looking aftbusiness.

LYNN NEWS
A .large cffowti were frresenjt at
Tin Baptist Chlrch Sunday nighi
hear Mr. Morgan our pastor. We

e very sorry to say he will not be
th us any longer as our pastor.
Mrs. Ralph Lane left last weekdfor Newland, Ga. where she will
ike it her home.
Mr. A. N. Kunkle motored t/.
i&rtanDurg, s. u., aunaay, Mr. tvun3said he had a very delightful
ne.

is everybody satisfied now? Yes
e went Straight Democratic.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hicks and 1

i Jjj
a if New Prospecth S. C., visited
r. and Mrs. H. G. Cannon Sunday.
Mr. Mongomery Dedman, will
ive Saturday for Forest City, N, C.
tere he will be employed "by the
rest City Courier.
Mr. W. L. Gault spent Sunday in
in, N^C.y-with friends. :r'"~ rT..

$500.00 LOT FOR NAME OF '/M
EW DEVELOPMENT, j


